Civilian identity card issued to Elizabeth Eileen Tiffin by Tiffin, Chris, 1945-
O.H.M.S. 
Fo"m C.R. 9 .. POST FREE. 
Civilian Registration (British Subjects.) 
Keer 'this Identity Card in a cover. 
It will fit into an ordinary envelope. 
Cacry it with you when away from home. 
IDENTITY CARD. 
NUMBER. 
lo THE PERSON TO WHOM THIS CARD IS ADDRESSED-
] . 'fhis Identity Card must be signed by you on receipt, in the presence of a witness, and carefully 
preserved. You may need it under national emergency conditions for important purposes. You must not lose 
it or allow it to be .stolen or permit it to pass into the hands of any unauthorized person. If r.ev€rtheless .the 
card is stolen or definitely lost you must immediately report the facts to the Divisional Re.ouning Officer by 
whom it was issued. Therefore make.a.separate note now of the address of that officer (see left f.and CQtner on 
other side) and of the aentity Number shown on this card so thaf if the card is lost you will be able to quote 
that number. ·• 
2. If you Change your Place of Living (other than temporarily) you must, after making the change 
notify such change on Form C.R. 4. (obtainable at a Post Office). · 
3. You must carry this Identity Card with you whenever away from your home, The Card must be 
shown, at any time on demand, to any person authorized by law to see it. • 
Witnrrt!Jgnature- • . • .&. ~.;/L . 
..... ~-~{W':-:/l::~:.~ .. -.. --··----··.. Signature of Holder .... _ .. ___ -~-rr -----
~~~~fY..~... H:!~~ ttf~~e;f } ............... ·---·-----·------~--
FoR OFFICIAL 'PURPOSES, IF REQUIRED. 
